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Sustainable workforce planning
for the modern ophthalmic era:
the extended workforce – orthoptics
Rowena McNamara, Chair of BIOS

Orthoptic - Extended Roles
• Extended roles – what do we mean?
• Core curriculum
• Types of extended roles
• Workforce
• Governance
• Widening the workforce

Extended Roles – definition
• Where an entry level orthoptist would not be expected to be
competent without certified further training
• Extended role refers to the additional higher level service provision
to which these patients may be referred.
• Where traditionally the service delivery has been by an
ophthalmologist but can safely be delivered by an orthoptist or other
professional group.

Extended Roles – definition
• Not covered in this presentation is advanced and extended service
roles for orthoptists in stroke and neuro rehabilitation, Special
Educational Needs (SEN) and Visual Processing Disorders (VPD).
• Already higher level of core competency and communication skills
required than the CCCF.
• Roles only orthoptists can do and therefore an extension and
advancement of our core competencies, knowledge and skills.

Orthoptic - core curriculum
• Orthoptists are regulated by the HCPC which is itself overseen by the Professional
Standards Authority for Health & Social Care (PSAfHaSC)
• The HCPC sets out broad standards for AHP education programmes including
requirements for admission, programme management and resources, practice
placements and assessment.
• The role of BIOS is to work with the HCPC to define Standards of Proficiency
(SoPs) to ensure that the degree content is appropriate.
• As a baseline the HCPC requires that:• The learning outcomes must ensure that those who successfully complete the programme meet the
standards of proficiency for their part of the Register.
• The programme must reflect the philosophy, core values, skills and knowledge base as articulated in any
relevant curriculum guidance.
• Integration of theory and practice must be central to the curriculum
• Curriculum must remain relevant to current practice

Orthoptic - core curriculum
• Recent update of orthoptic curriculum framework in 2016
• In response to RCO 3 step plan and level 1 basic competencies (CCCF), exemption
legislation, HCPC’s SoP, changing practice to meet orthoptists needs for service delivery.
• Based on 4 levels
1. Outline knowledge of basic principles only
2. Have observed or have some theoretical knowledge but limited practical skills; know warning signs of
abnormalities; understand terms in letters and reports.
3. Core competence for autonomous practice in a straightforward situation; recognise limits of personal
competence; support needed for more complex examples
4. Specialist knowledge; a specific orthoptic skill where other professionals might ask the Orthoptist’s advice;
autonomous practice expected

• A minimal level 3 is given to all statutory topics
• General ophthalmology and ophthalmic symptomology are taught and assessed to a
minimum of the CCCF level 1 (i.e. level 3 or above in core orthoptic degree)
• This is why orthoptists are an appropriately qualified professional to take on extended
roles.

What type of extended roles are orthoptists
doing?
• Glaucoma

• Surgical pathway

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Paediatric non complex
ophthalmology (chalazia, lumps, cysts,
NLD obstructions)
• Dry eye / blepharitis
• IIH clinics
• Neuro ophthalmology monitoring
• Ocular plastics minor ops
• EED / unscheduled care

AMD
DMO
Uveitis screening
BT for blepharospasm
BT for strabismus
Cataract
EDT
Laser capsulotomy

Extended roles – where?
• BIOS workforce survey sent to heads of department – 144 responded
Wales
5%

ROI
5%

NI
3%

England North
21%

Scotland
9%

England Mid and East
21%
England South
36%

Orthoptic extended roles
• 87.5% demand for orthoptic extended roles

• Most delivered in England regions and Wales
• 41% increase in orthoptic posts to support ophthalmology and undertake extended roles
• Most had 1 or 2 additional posts
• Majority make available 1.00-2.00 WTE providing extended role services

But…
• Vacancies in south band 5 – difficult to back fill those in extended roles
• Moved orthoptists out ESR category and into non medical practitioner roles issue for
both workforce in orthoptics and exemptions.

Orthoptic extended roles
Category

Competent or in training

Business case in development

IVT injector role

28

8

IVT assessor

19

8

BT injections for blepharospasm

19

9

Glaucoma

45

10

Neuro ophthalmology

36

14

Low vision

37

4

Anterior segment (uveitis, post op,)

17

9

Non complex paed ophthalmology

10

14

Orthoptic extended roles – safe practice
Assessing the clinical practice and algorithum
Evidence base
Standards of practice
Are all the steps founded in clinical evidence and research NICE, RCOph, BIOS, CofO
Accreditation
How will the staff be qualified

Credentialing / competency
Indicative band
Educational background
Experience
Training requirement

Quality of care
How will it be measured and assured (metric and by
whom)

Safety
Patient experience
Clinical Outcome

Risk analysis

Identify changes from current practice
Risk analysis (likelihood, consequence, mitigation)

Review

How often should the service be reviewed
Who should review it

Orthoptic extended roles – glaucoma

Virtual
review

• Ocular
hypertensive
• Stable non
complex
glaucoma

Clinical
monitoring

• Stable
glaucoma
• Non surgical
• Post op
cases

Clinical
lead of
glaucoma
service

• Community
services
• Secondary
care

Orthoptic extended roles – neuro-ophthalmology
• Stable IIH, pituitary tumours, other brain tumours, neurological disease
• Regional solution – orthoptic led
• Visual fields
• OCT/ imaging
• Local delivery
Orthoptists review
results

Decision to escalate to
neuro surgeon

• Assess patients
• Monitor
condition
• Counsel patient

• 2 way
communication
• Send images
• Named clinician
Neurosurgery/neuro
decision about
treatment

Orthoptic extended roles – surgical pathway

Consent

•Horizontal
muscle
surgery
•BT
•Horizontal
and / or
vertical
surgery
• All
strabismus
surgery

Intra
operatively

1st assistant in
theatre,
knowledge
and skill to
increase
theatre
throughput

Orthoptic
only post op
Post
operatively

Anterior
segment
examination

Orthoptic extended roles – non medical injector

BT for
strabismus
BT
Blepharospasm

IVT

and hemifacial
spasm

Orthoptic extended roles – low vision
Various models of service delivery
Community / HES
Adult

Paediatric
Both
Technical/ assistant staff working with orthoptists

ECLO part of the team or orthoptists also have an ECLO role
Counselling qualifications
Quality of life

Orthoptics- extending the workforce
• Bands 2-4 (? Apprenticeship ideal)

• Assistant staff to release orthoptic time, contribute to service delivery, enhance patient
experience
• Various roles across the country and these include

visual fields
OCT
imaging

Vision screening
pre neuro work up
pre work up EDT

technical and non decision making aspect of assessment – prism fitting, Lees

Orthoptics- extending the workforce
• Touched on some of the extended roles

• Contribute to ophthalmology team, alongside and compliment not an ‘instead of’
• Cost effective and safe clinician
• Release consultant time

• Based on good governance
• Learn from DGH and community teams where medical staffing is more challenging
• Stable workforce

• Knowledge at core is a sound building block or exceeds some levels require
• Merge professional boundaries – safe and competent
• Patient experience is enhanced

Orthoptics- extending the workforce
Hopefully a useful insight

Recognition of the skills and knowledge orthoptists have
Great team of assistant staff with good competencies and membership of BIOS

Any questions?

Sustainable workforce planning
for the modern ophthalmic era:
The extended workforce – optometry in practice
Aneela Raja, Specialist Optometrist from Moorfields at Bedford

The Extended Workforce:
Optometry
Miss Aneela Raja
Specialist Optometrist
Moorfields at Bedford

UK Ophthalmology Alliance
Sharing Best Practice
April 2018

The Extended Workforce - Optometry

Primary and Secondary Eye Care provision is changing

Optometrists can play a useful, safe, and cost-effective role in Secondary Eye Care

They are a stable population, and are well placed to liaise with Primary Care

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Optometrist Roles at Moorfields Bedford:
Extended Clinical Roles
•

Working alongside Consultants in Paediatric, Glaucoma, Medical Retina, and Acute clinics

Referral Triage

•

All routine and acute referrals received from Primary Care

•

Dedicated /secure phone line for community optometrist queries

Shared Care Cataract Scheme

•

Administration

•

Community Optometrist initial and (mandatory) annual accreditation

Clinical Audit
Teaching and Training

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Optometrist Roles at Other Moorfields Sites:
Core Optometry
•

Refraction and Spectacle Dispensing

•

Low Vision

•

Contact Lenses

Other Extended Clinical Roles
•

Anterior Segment clinics

•

Cataract pre- and post- op clinics

•

Urgent Care Clinics (A&E patients)

Lasers
•

ND YAG capsulotomy

•

ND YAG peripheral iridotomy

Intra-vitreal Injections
•

Administration of treatment

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Benefits of Optometrists working in Extended Roles:

We work according to strict Protocols under Consultant Supervision
•

Initial training regime and clinical updates (also audit and teaching)

•

Risk Stratifying – patients triaged into appropriate clinics

•

Logbook of patients seen, clinical decision making, prescribing decisions

Costs

•

Patients numbers, additional qualifications (independent prescribing), salary

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Primary Care – Communication and Referral Triage:

Hospital Optometrists are ideally placed to liaise with Primary Eye Care
•

In our area we have established very good links with our community optometrists

 We have a dedicated phone line to discuss the need and urgency of any referral
 This has fostered trust and improved relations, resulting in a desire to participate in shared care schemes, clinical
audit and teaching sessions
 We have updated our EPR with all optometrists and practices, with the aim of feeding back to the primary referrer
for all new patients (currently our feedback rate is 100% to GPs and 85% to Community Optometrists)
Good communication and feedback has resulted in improved quality of referrals

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Shared Care Scheme:
•

As Optometrists we are best placed to understand the clinical capability of Community Optometrists (and
the financial implications that their Practices have to consider) when partaking in shared care schemes

•

Pre- and post-op forms are carefully scrutinised by Seniors and inclusion/exclusion criteria are rigidly
enforced, according to our Protocols

•

Annual re-accreditation is mandatory for all practices and participating optometrists

•

Patient Satisfaction (appointment time/location, discussion)

•

Audit results show that there is no increase in intra- or post-operative complications for shared care
patients (which account for 50% of all cataract surgery performed at Moorfields Bedford)
Comment: Minor Eye Conditions Scheme

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

The Extended Workforce - Optometry

Optometrists are keen to further their training and education
Working within clearly defined parameters with Consultant supervision helps with

• The increasing volume of patients being referred into Secondary Care
• Costs
This can be done without compromising patient care or safety

__________________________________
Thank you for your attention!

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Sustainable workforce planning
for the modern ophthalmic era:
Working in regional networks
Mary Masih, Head of Nursing – North Division of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Helping to create sustainability
through advanced nursing practice
Mary Masih
Head of Nursing – North Division

Steven Bewley
Senior Health Care Assistant

Challenges in healthcare
•
•
•
•
•
•

Long term sustainability
Innovation
Improvement, standardisation
Exploring different ways of working
Demographic
New treatments

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

My personal Journey
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Small DGH – population of 175,000
Recruitment of Medical staff proved a challenge
Challenges maintaining standards
General Managers - no knowledge of Ophthalmic services
Uncertain future
Financial Limitations and constraints
Team motivation was good despite circumstances
Limited career progression
Approached by Moorfields September 2007 – joined the Moorfields network

Moorfields at Bedford
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Financial investment
Career opportunity
Education and training
Increased workforce to meet demand
Streamlining services
Introducing new clinics
Quality and safety
Staff, patient and carer engagement

Managing the change locally
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Optimising the workforce
Clinical engagement
Motivating staff – engagement
Staff champions
Maximising value
Career pathways
Development plans
streamline patient pathways

Advanced nurse practise at Bedford
Current
Pre-op Cataract clinics
ND Yag Capsulotomy
Nurse Consenting for Cataract
Nurse prescribing
Nurse led Minor ops
Post op Adnexal
Nurse injectors - IVT
Post PI clinics
Stable monitoring clinics
IOP/Phasing clinics
FFA
Sub-tenon injections
www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Planned future clinics
Nurse led Iridotomy
Nurse led Emergency clinics
AMD review clinics

Future proofing
• Addressing workforce shortages
• Retraining/ repurposing the current

• The Brand’s reputation

workforce
• Ability to test innovations
• A wider cohort of expertise to draw
on
• learn from promoting growth and
development - cross site working

• More opportunities for local
autonomy and leadership
development
• Attractive recruitment opportunities
• Investing in your staff and reaping the
benefits

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Future proofing the network
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Head of nursing since Sept 2017
9 sites across North London
Variation in the skill mix and sites
Nursing review
Aligning Job descriptions and competencies
Capacity issues across all sites
Engaging other heads of nursing - trust-wide learning
Behaviour change
Culture change
Nursing strategy
GIRFT – getting it right first time

Steve’s journey
Senior HCA
Moorfields at Bedford

Bedford hospital is 58 miles north of the capital in the small town of Bedford, and is easily reached by either road or rail:

Moorfields uses the two sites of Bedford Hospital which are situated on either side of the town

South Wing is home to the Moorfields Eye hospital’s
Theatre, and clinical unit in Rye Close.

The Bedford Health Village (known as North Wing)
houses the other Moorfields’ Eye hospital facility.

The evolving role of the healthcare
assistant/technician

In the beginning ….
• Visual Acuity
•

Visual Fields

•

maintain the clinical areas...
But this was soon to change…

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

•Development of the role
 Knowledge and Skills Framework
 Competencies & appraisals
 Technical skills
 Incorporated into our job description.
 Yearly objectives developed.

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

In Bedford, all of our Health Care
Assistants multi task:  Prepare the clinical area, (Set up Clean)
 Patient’s details onto EPR Medisoft.
 Communicate any relevant patient detail to
the Consultants and clinic nurses
 Gaining patient consent
 Maintaining confidentiality
 Team work

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Diagnostic tests are also undertaken:
 OCT (Optical coherence tomography)

 Visual field testing

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

 OPD (optical path difference)

 Pentacam Oculus.

 HRT (Heidelberg Retinal Tomography)

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

 Auto refraction

 Focimetry

 Pachymetry

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

 Fundus Photography

 Endothelium Cell Count

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Biometry
 Biometry.

•Within my evolving role as a Senior Healthcare
Assistant, as well as all the diagnostic tests mentioned,
I have been trained in Biometry to the extent I will be
able to conduct this test unsupervised.

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Calibration :
 Goldmann tonometers
 IOL Master
 Accutome
 BM glucose monitoring metres

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Working teams

 South Wing:
There is a theatre team of four HCAs:
three in the theatre itself, and one outside
on reception.
 North Wing:
There is a team of four HCAs:
two in the treatment suite, and two
working in the main clinic.
 All members of the teams are multiskilled, enabling them to work in any area
of the clinic as required, keeping the
highest possible skill mix available at any
given time.

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Clinical Areas Covered
 South wing: main clinic / Theatre & Eye theatre
reception.
 North wing: main clinic / 2 Theatre injection
suites for intravitreal injections of Lucentis & Eylea,
we also use the area for minor oporations.

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Six C’s

These are the result of the 290
recommendations found in The Francis report
on The Mid Staffordshire incident.
The 6 Cs are:
 Care.
 Compassion.
 Competence.
 Communication.
 Courage.
 Commitment.
•

• In conjunction with the NHS’ 6Cs, Moorfields
has its own initiative called The Moorfields’
way: in your shoes.

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Respect – Dignity – Confidentiality – Confidence - Consistency.
• In conjunction with the 6 C’s the
Moorfields’ Way is a pioneering strategy for
patient care & experience
• It is to include Carers, Staff, & anyone
involved with the patient’s care plan

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Ensuring that Moorfields is a positive, thoughtful, and caring organisation is the
responsibility of every member of staff. The code of behaviour describes the conduct
expected of all staff, regardless of role, position, or area of work, when dealing with
patients, visitors, and colleagues.

58

Responsibility & Accountability for the Health Care Assistant: focusing on improving
the future.

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Thank you for listening.

Sustainable workforce planning
for the modern ophthalmic era:
Group discussion and reflection
Glyn Wood, Business Development Manager of Manchester Royal Eye Hospital

Comfort break

Quality and safety in ophthalmology
How do I know my ophthalmology service is safe?
Melanie Hingorani, Consultant Ophthalmologist of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Most eye units
• Have clinical governance (CG) meetings every 1-4 months

• An audit lead (sometimes also the clinical lead)
• A couple of random audits per year
• A small patient satisfaction survey or limited FFT card survey

Most eye units
• Have no regular audits on key areas ie cataract, glaucoma, AMD, NICE compliance, procedure outcomes,
infection rates
• Little or no local protocols or clinical guidelines
• Little or no planned consistent use of NICE or College guidance
• No audits with convincing action plans robustly monitored with re-audit
• No ophthalmic specific risk management plan

• No clinically and managerially agreed quality, safety or performance scorecard for ophthalmology
• They rely on employing good up to date consultants and enough trained staff as the mainstay of quality

management

Most eye units
managers will not understand ophthalmic specific CG

Too many eye units
are using number of SIs as the most regular measure of quality

Why do we need to get a better grip on Q&S?
We always believe everyone comes in wanting to provide good care - this doesn’t mean it will
automatically happen
The All-Party Parliamentary Group
(APPG) on Eye Health and Visual
Impairment to investigate NHS eye
care capacity problems

• Easy to lose Q&S in rush of service delivery, targets and stretched resources
• Public, patients, government and media are concerned

• Regulatory requirement individual professionals and healthcare organisations
• Outcome based commissioning

What is clinical governance?

• Quality and safety is what we are trying to achieve
• CG means the framework and tools we use to achieve Q&S in care

Quality is classified as
Clinical effectiveness:

 Deliver good evidence based care
 Obtain good outcomes (results for patients)
Tools: guidelines and protocols, clinical audit
Patient safety:
• Spot risks and prevent harm before it happens
• Minimise harm after an adverse event
Tools: risk assessments, incident reporting, checklists, information governance, duty
of candour

Patient focus
• Treat patients like humans, engage with their treatment, involve in service
Tools: patient experience, patient information, co-designing services

CQC classify it as
KLOEs Key Lines of Enquiry
•Safe
•Effective
•Caring
•Responsive

•Well led

Clin effectiveness: Delivery good evidence
based care
Structure - set up
• staff & services
• physical environment
• equipment

Process - what you do
• tests / drugs / surgery / treatment
• right thing done to right patient/disease at right time for right reason

Structure tools:
Staff and services
• Comprehensive services day time; general vs subspecialty
• Out of hours services
• Qualified, registered & trained staff for purpose
• Number of staff
• Supervised staff including juniors and AHPs
• Mandatory updates
• CPD
• Appraisal & assessment; PDP; revalidation
• Poor performance management
• Extended roles and virtuals: competencies and protocols
• Leadership and management
• Staff surveys

Structure tools:
Devices and equipment
• Maintenance and servicing
• Training
• Calibration
• Cleaning

• Laser safety
• Officer
• Rules
• Environment

Keep written evidence of all this

Process tools:
Guidelines, policies and protocols
• Evidence based, guidance from national recognised bodies: ideally locally

adapted or summarised
• NICE & RCOphth – AMD, RVO, DR, glaucoma, cataract, ROP
• RCOphth – service guidance: theatres, OP, A&E, virtuals etc

• BIOS & orthoptic – amblyopia, testing
• College of Optometrists

• Local interest or issues: IOL selection
• PGDs for drops, protocols for extended roles & virtuals

Clinical effectiveness tool:
Clinical audit
• Compare current practice against best available standards

(structure, process, outcomes)
• Making changes where standards not achieved
• Recheck to show improvement
Is it for QA?
• Standards
• Rapid & simple
• May not need action
plan

Do it properly!
• Standards
• Multiprofessional, everyone involved
• Action plan
• Effect change
• Re-audit

What to audit in ophthalmology
• Cataract: NOD: PCR, BCVA, refractive results, endophthalmitis, ?PROMs
• AMD: VA gain and loss, adherence to timings
• Intravitreal injections: endophthalmitis
• Glaucoma: NICE adherence and trabeculectomy/tube results
• VR: RD reattachment rate, complications; macular hole closure,
complications
• Corneal grafts: failure, rejection, detachment if endothelial
• Strabismus: surgery complications vs BOSU, reoperation rates, results in
terms of angle and satisfaction, ?PROMs
• Paeds: Amblyopia therapy results, ROP screening adherence, adherence to
orthoptic protocols

Patient safety
aka risk management
• Prevent or reduce frequency/severity of adverse events before they occur
• Minimise harm following an adverse event

for patients, carers, visitors and staff!

Patient safety tools
• Risk assessments
• Incident/adverse event/near miss management
• Never Event and Serious Incident management
• Complications & morbidity rates
• Safety alerts

• Infection control
• Child and adult safeguarding
• Equipment & devices; medicines

• Health & safety
• Information governance
• Sick patients, A&E, resus i.e. urgent care

Incidents terminology
• Adverse event: something went wrong / not ideal (e.g. vitreous loss in
cataract op)

• Near miss: nearly had a significant event (about to op on wrong eye,
notice in time)
• Incidents: adverse event with significant harm or importance
• Serious incidents: risk rating ≥ 12
• Never events: wrong pt, wrong eye, wrong IOL, wrong drug

Don’t say: “serious untoward incident” SUI or “critical incident”

Risk matrix
PROBABILITY (Likelihood of Recurrence)
Impossible
0

Rare
1
exception
al
circumsta
nces only

Unlikely
2
(Unlikely <
yearly)

Moderate
3
(Likely to
occur/recur,
< monthly)

Likely
4
(Likely to
occur/recur,
but <
weekly)

Certain
5
(Will
occur/recur
at least
weekly )

Negligible
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Minor 1
Temporary harm

0

1

2

3

4

5

Serious 2
Semi-permanent
harm/multiple minor injuries

0

2

4

6

8

10

Major 3
Major permanent
harm/multiple minor injuries

0

3

6

9

12

15

Severe/Fatality 4
Death/significant multiple
injuries

0

4

8

12

16

20

Multiple Fatalities 5

0

5

10

15

20

SEVERITY (Impact)
Harm or potential
harm
caused
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Incident tools
• Learn don’t blame
• Recording system: over-report rather than under-report
• Risk rating
• Analysis system: frequency, trends
• Analysis nationally: National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS), MHRA
• Being Open & Duty of Candour if significant harm
• Local ownership, informal process most incidents
• Never events & SIs external declaration and formal Ix using root cause analysis/report
• System for learning & action

College incident list
•

Delay in referral or clinic appointment leading to visual loss

•

Missing or incomplete notes

•

Delayed diagnosis intraocular FB

•

Delayed diagnosis intracranial tumour

•

Delayed diagnosis retinal tear

•

Failure to screen ROP leading to visual loss

•

Lost to follow-up especially vulnerable patients

•

Drugs: Wrong drug administered; prescribed drugs not instilled; wrong prescription; serious drug reaction

•

Unexpected perioperative death

•

Operation on the wrong eye, or wrong patient

•

Wrong operation on correct eye, includes wrong implant

•

Penetration or perforation of globe during periocular injections

•

Expulsive haemorrhage

•

Endophthalmitis within 6 weeks of eye surgery

•

Patient collapse requiring resuscitation during eye surgery

•

Unplanned returns to theatre or readmissions

•

Surgical device failure , opaque/faulty lens

Managing safety in ophthalmology
• Know your new patient delays
• Know your follow up patient delays
• Robust policy on bookings
• Clinicians actively deal with cancellations, DNAs etc
• Failsafe officer for high risk care

• Risk stratified MDT clinics
• Use the ophthalmic WHO checklist for ops and procedures
• Have an IOL selection protocol
• Do your ophthalmic risk assessments

Patient experience
• Explain the diagnosis, what it means, the treatment, the prognosis every single time
• Consent properly

• Patient information (posters/leaflets/websites)
• Patient centred practice (dignity, privacy, communication issues, accessible pleasant & safe
environment)
• Needs of minorities & the vulnerable
• Feedback: Surveys/questionnaires, FFT
• Patient representatives/advocates, user groups

• PALs and complaints
• Learn and change from these and let patients know
• Engagement: self management

• Co design and groups

Patient experience in eyes
• Staff need to say who they are
• Leaflets on cataract, glaucoma, AMD, DR, squint refractive error, amblyopia etc
• Big font leaflets and letters
• Procedure specific consent forms and leaflets e.g. cataract, intravitreals, trabeculectomy,
strabismus
• Need an ECLO

• Audit % eligible CVI who get registered
• VI signage and suitable environment
• VI training for staff

• Drop tuition

What to measure
• Adnexal
• External disease/cornea
• VR
• MR
• DR
• Neuro-ophthalmology
• Glaucoma
• Cataract
• A&E
• Children and young people
• Learning disabilities
• Sight loss and dementia

Use the new College quality e-tool
https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/standards-publications-research/quality-andsafety/quality-standards/quality-standards-e-tool/

Scorecard
• See spreadsheet

How to “do clinical governance”
• Ophthalmic CG lead joined up to organisational CG leads/committees
• Education and stimulation interest, involvement all staff
• MDT CG meetings with agendas & minutes & actions named
• Work through the key areas using the tools
• Understand the data – audits, patient feedback, incidents - compare with external standards,
compare internally, outliers
• Tackle problem areas and people
• Ownership of problems and solutions
• Communication issues and learning / improvements

Quality and safety in ophthalmology
Moorfields approach to quality across the network
Alex Sinton, Divisional
Sean Briggs, Deputy Chief Operating Officer of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Quality is classified as
Clinical effectiveness:

 Deliver good evidence based care
 Obtain good outcomes (results for patients)
Tools: guidelines and protocols, clinical audit
Patient safety:
• Spot risks and prevent harm before it happens
• Minimise harm after an adverse event
Tools: risk assessments, incident reporting, checklists, information governance, duty
of candour

Patient focus
• Treat patients like humans, engage with their treatment, involve in service
Tools: patient experience, patient information, co-designing services

Moorfields Network Management Structure
• Clear network management structure, with dedicated clinical, nursing, managerial
and AHP leads at each site
• Agreed service and estates SLAs with partner organisations
• Monthly performance and quality reviews with the executive management team
• A quality partner (lead) for all networks and services

• Network governance structure that reports into the Moorfields Trust governance
structure

Governance / Quality
• Excellent daily information reporting and monitoring across the network (QMH site
example)
• Cross network learning and standardisation of clinical processes (foe example, cups
of tea in clinic, booking and call centre processes and patient pathways)
• Have clinical governance (CG) meetings every 1-4 months that feed into the Trust
governance structure for learning
• FFT and learning from complaints / compliments – reported to the executive team
monthly

• Crucial to network decision making – for example closure of sites like loxford due
estates concerns

Network Partners and Context
• Relationship with partner organisations, estates, managerial and clinical
• Joint service vision with partner organisation
• Staffing challenges
• St George’s CQC Actions (joint working between Trusts)
• GIRFT visit to Bedford, supported by host Trust

• Visibility of SLAs and monitoring
• Tailored response to commissioning challenges and opportunities

Innovation and Autonomy
• Network standardisation in place, but also autonomy to enable local decision making
• Bedford shared care pathway for cataract surgery with community optometrists
(agreed and negotiated with commissioners), quicker access to surgery for patients
and less reliance on face to face new clinic slots

• AHP delivered services for MR and Glaucoma

Summary of critical success factors for a
network – from our vanguard
• Consistent line of sight data for every site with benchmarks which are actioned
• Standardised processes with variation and flexibility allowed within a tight framework and with
transparency for all
• Staff excellent and with the right character and aligned to the organisations values *
• Multidisciplinary work with competencies
• SLAs which are detailed and tight on every aspect *
• Excellent remote connections and systems *

• Very clear structures and accountability which align for all aspects of the network

Quality and Safety in Ophthalmology
Manchester Royal Eye Hospital approach to quality
across the network
Glyn Wood, Business Development Manager Manchester Royal Eye Hospital

on behalf of
Anne Cooke, Consultant Ophthalmologist of Manchester Royal Eye Hospital

Manchester Royal Eye Hospital’s
Approach to Quality Across a Network

Networked Care: Why?
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Current MREH Network

Metrics: Clinical Effectiveness Dashboard
• Clinical Safety Dashboard - Ophthalmology Division (December 2017)
• Please note left hand rag status = current months performance/right hand rag status = future performance
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Qualitative Outcomes: Mac Treatment

Trafford

further expansion with NORTH & SOUTH units

• Reviews within 7 days: 69% Sept 17
• Ref to first Rx w 14/7:
85% Oct 17

72% Jan 18
93% Jan 18

Qualitative Outcomes: Glaucoma

• Outreach Clinics increasing capacity
• OP Breaches cf National Patient Safety Guidelines 2009:
Apr 16 = 20%

Oct 17 = 9%

Quantitative Outcomes: Incident Reporting

• Culture – transparent and open
_ low threshold to report
• Investigations – no blame
_ Table top exercises for high levels / NE’s
Eg. Retained green eye guard.

Qualitative Outcomes: Patient Experience

• Patient Experience Trackers at each site
• Collate 40 themes of data such as:
•
•
•
•

Cleanliness
Staff communication
Privacy and dignity
Friends and family test etc

Achieved through: Contractual Elements
• Contracts held centrally
• Consultants in affiliated units trained in MREH
• Standardisation:
• Mandatory Training
• Protocols / Guidelines
• Reporting Incidents

Achieved through: Collaboration with Peripheral Trusts
Tacit Learning
• Eg Paediatrics at
•
•
•
•
•

Central MREH
Stockport – September 2016
Salford – November 2017
Bolton - Pending
Wigan - Pending

• Also cover cataract workload

• Aim to standardise practice, outcomes and experience
• Reciprocal approach to learning

Hard Knowledge
• Inter-Trust quality dashboard

Conclusion
• Standardisation of care
• Monitoring metrics
• Culture cascade - highest possible standards and learning

Quality and safety in ophthalmology
Vanguard learning in networked multisite care
Melanie Hingorani, Consultant Ophthalmologist of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Fragmented care, multiple sites
Capacity and staffing issues are driving changes in models of care
• Innovative use of the hospital MDT e.g. extended roles for nurses, orthoptists, optometrists

• Primary and community care of traditionally hospital services
• AQPs
• AQPs in your car park or in your unit at weekends
• Multiple sites joined up e.g. trust has several sites, your trust staff visits other trusts sites

This all increases risk: communication, sharing data, variation in processes, understanding local
policy, managing incidents and complaints, who is in charge when it goes wrong etc etc

Eye departments on multiple sites

• Almost never have a CG plan which takes into account the risks inherent in this
arrangement nor any tools / evidence that care is of consistent quality and safety
(Q&S) in all the sites.

Networked toolkit
Moorfields Vanguard Programme

http://www.networkedcaretoolkit.org.uk/

Setting, spreading and reviewing best
practice
• Networks need to have consistent processes, with consistent nomenclature, described by
accessible, standardised evidence based policy, guideline and protocol documents with excellent
document management.
• These process documents need robust mechanisms to ensure adherence.
• There needs to be local flexibility to deliver these within a managed framework with transparency
of variation to all in the organisation.

• Detailed business continuity planning is required.

Critical mass and workforce
• Recruitment of the “right sort” of person, is paramount: well trained and qualified and expert; above
all, with the right character and attitude.
• Staff need to work across more than one site but belong to a “professional home”.
• Training needs to be accessible remotely and trainers need to come out to sites or use training the
trainer techniques.
• Multidisciplinary team working with competency recording for non medical staff is very important.
• Staff visiting across sites (peer review, training, networking, mock inspections, senior staff visits and
walkarounds) are crucial
• Engaging, motivating and rewarding staff to ensure the right values and alignment is very important in a
network
• There need to be extremely clear structures with accountability and responsibility which are aligned for
all aspects of the network (clinical, financial, staffing, administrative etc.). There needs to be devolved
responsibility within an agreed framework.
• Communication and meetings need to be held flexibly and ideally supported with cutting edge IT for
remote interactions.

Patient experience
Access

• Risk profiling and ensuring the right patient is seen in the right setting needs to be
balanced with the expectation of consistent services in every site.
• Patients with systemic disease or who are acutely unwell must be clearly planned for,
for every potential scenario.
• The risks of shared care with community can be mitigated with good planning and
shared clear responsibilities for all parties.
Patient experience, engagement, involvement
• Measures of patient experience and feedback must be available for every site and
actions to improve patient experience must be consistent across all sites.

Safety reporting
• There needs to be a consistent dataset of specialty specific quality and safety
data, including outcomes, which are measured at every site and compared
with each other and with benchmarks and standards. This needs to be
regularly interrogated and acted upon where required.
• Reporting needs to balance frequent summaries or live dashboard with

minimal analysis and interpretation with deeper dive and more detailed
reports with full analysis.

Learning
• Multidisciplinary half days and other area-specific pan organisational learning meetings (e.g. theatre
learning group) are very powerful but need careful management to include all staff types

meaningfully and need to include data and messages from other sites and organisation-wide
messages.
• There needs to be a good number of central risk staff who move around the organisation and quality

partners at local sites are extremely helpful but a challenging role to fill.

Outcomes
• Outcomes for key areas must be agreed and regularly assessed including with thresholds for

action. Outcomes with real importance for patients are best. These are only deliverable well
with an EPR with audit function.

Operational processes and equipment
• Administrative processes should be consistent but, where not, any operational
difference must be understood and utilisable by staff across the whole organisation.
• Staff need to understand why certain processes are required in all network sites and
what their value is.

• There needs to be excellent information handling and moving, especially clinical
records, ideally with IT systems accessible to all. IT connectivity and access to a central
network system are all site staffs’ main link to the organisation and must be excellent.

• Absolutely everything needs to be covered in clear detailed SLAs which have been
agreed before opening.

Summary of critical success factors for a
network
• Consistent line of sight data for every site with benchmarks which are actioned
• Standardised processes with variation and flexibility allowed within a tight framework and with
transparency for all
• Staff excellent and with the right character and aligned to the organisations values
• Multidisciplinary work with competencies
• SLAs which are detailed and tight on every aspect
• Excellent remote connections and systems

• Very clear structures and accountability which align for all aspects of the network

For you and commissioners

• New commissioning standards about to launch on RCOphth website

Quality and Safety in Ophthalmology
Group discussion – sharing personal examples
Melanie Hingorani, Consultant Ophthalmologist of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Quality and Safety in Ophthalmology
Never events and preventing wrong IOLs
Melanie Hingorani, Consultant Ophthalmologist of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Wrong IOL never events
• Cataract wrong IOLs are the single commonest cause of surgical never events
• Despite for most not long term permanent serious harm, it will continue to be
included as NE for consistency and as indicator of poor processes

• Work via College with NHSI has redefined point at which it becomes a NE
• No clear guidance on how to prevent
• Many units do not have a specific protocol
• Staff and units can feel unfair blame and pressure over the term Never Event
• Up until recently there have been financial penalties for trusts

Wrong IOL never events
Definitions changed over time causing confusion
2009 original publication
• Never Event may or does result in severe harm/death to patients and/or the public;
• There is evidence of occurrence in the past;
• National guidance and/or national safety recommendations exist on how to prevent along with support
for implementation;
• Occurrence can be easily defined, identified and measured on an ongoing basis.
• No implants

2013 update
Surgical placement of the wrong implant or prosthesis where the implant/prosthesis placed in the patient is
other than that specified in the operating plan either prior to or during the procedure. The incident is detected
at any time after the implant/prosthesis is placed in the patient and the patient requires further surgery to
replace the incorrect implant/prosthesis and/or suffers complications

2015 update
Never Events are a particular type of serious incident that meet all the following criteria:
• They are wholly preventable, where guidance are available at a national level, and should or safety
recommendations that provide strong systemic protective barriers have been implemented by all
healthcare providers
•

Each has the potential to cause serious patient harm or death. However, serious harm or death is not
required to have happened as a result of a specific incident occurrence for that incident to be categorised
as a Never Event.

•

Implants: Placement of an implant/prosthesis different from that specified in the procedural plan, either
before or during the procedure. The incident is detected any time after the implant/prosthesis is placed in
the patient.

•

Removed need for further procedure or complications for IOLs

2017 update now changed again:
•

No financial penalty for trusts

•

Never Events are defined as Serious Incidents that are wholly preventable because guidance or safety
recommendations that provide strong systemic protective barriers are available at a national level and
should have been implemented by all healthcare providers.

•

Removed the need for high level of harm

Never event framework and list
• College and UKOA worked with NHSI to update to ensure a reasonable approach and definition
• Explored removal of IOLs on basis of minimal long term harm – all implants must be included and they have
removed the definition of harm
• Agreed that never event system designed to prevent simple mistakes not errors relating to complex
measurements and systems and decision making over time
• Agreed a definition around the time of the final stated “procedural plan” usually at time out or sign in
• Surgeon states loudly to the team, checking the records etc “ I want an X dioptre X model IOL”
• Anything goes wrong after that time a NE
• If anything occurs before that, even if the decision was based on flawed measurements, choosing from the
wrong patient or wrong eye biometry, the biometry machine was not calibrated etc etc it’s an SI but NOT a
NE

Never Events List
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/never-events-policy-and-framework/#h2-revised-never-events-policy-and-framework-and-never-events-list-2018

Examples are to be found in the list appendix of what is and what is not a
never event

What causes wrong IOLs?
• What can go wrong will go wrong
• Often you did not realise it could until it does
• Wrong patient biometry print out in the notes

• Pull wrong IOL from the lens bank
• > 1 IOL in theatre
• Transcribing with unclear writing
• +ve/-ve IOL mistakes
• Multiple crossings out or inaccurate lines and circles on biometry sheet
• Format biometry printout changes
• Torics mixed up with monofocals

Risk factors
• Changes:
• List order change
• Surgeon or staff change
• Patient changes their mind
• Change side of op
• Change model of IOL
• Multiple different IOL models for different surgeons

• Complications
• Poor team dynamics
• Too busy, no quiet time to choose IOL and to check
• Endless checks confirming the wrong choice – not using the source documents

How can we prevent wrong IOLs?
• UKOA worked with the BMJ Evidence to do an extensive search of current national and
international guidelines and publications for evidence on wrong IOLs, causes and
recommendations for prevention
• Worked with the College and expert consensus to produce the UKOA IOL Quality Standard
which will be published imminently on the College website and will be available on the UKOA
website

The UK Ophthalmology Alliance
Correct IOL implantation in cataract
surgery
See also http://nice.org.uk/guidance/ng77
This standard incorporates the key requirements of NICE guidance for adult cataract surgery to
prevent wrong intraocular lens (IOL) insertion and never events in cataract surgery, and expands on
these with evidence based and expert consensus views on all aspects of IOL related safety in cataract
surgery.

Primary care/secondary care interface referral
● When referring patients for surgery, information provision should include introducing the
concept of planning post-operative refractive outcomes.
Decision to treat/thresholds and indications for treatment/surgery
N/A
Clinical assessment
● Clinical assessment for IOL selection should include:
○ Patient details: confirm name, date of birth, hospital number and ensure matches hospital
records. Use active patient confirmation.
○ Ocular history (particularly prior eye trauma, amblyopia, squint, uveitis, previous ocular
surgery, risks and requirements of contralateral eye) and full eye examination
○ Recent refractive data (objective or subjective refraction, or contact lenses or glasses
prescription for both eyes) and details of current refractive correction use.
○ If anticipated postoperative anisometropia is significant or potentially intolerable, identify if
a contact lens can be worn.
○ Details on previous refractive laser treatment or surgery if available.
○ Biometry for both eyes.
○ If monovision is requested, undertake a trial of tolerance with contact lenses.
● Consider macular OCT in selected cases (e.g. patients with diabetes, posterior segment disorder).
● Use optical biometry, or ultrasound if the results are inaccurate or unobtainable with optical
biometry, to measure axial length:
○ Performed by appropriately trained staff if not the operating surgeon.
○ Sufficiently in advance of surgery to allow discussion of refractive aims and ensure correct

Key sections are
• Primary care/secondary care interface referral
• Clinical assessment
• Shared decision-making
• Record keeping

• Preoperative assessment: IOL selection
• Toric IOLs
• Treatment
• Efficient theatre utilisation
• Safety
• Postoperative review
• Appraisal/audit/governance

Each section goes through in detail
Clinical assessment
Clinical assessment for IOL selection should include:

Patient details: confirm name, date of birth, hospital number and ensure matches
hospital records. Use active patient confirmation.

Ocular history (particularly prior eye trauma, amblyopia, squint, uveitis, previous ocular
surgery, risks and requirements of contralateral eye) and full eye examination

Recent refractive data (objective or subjective refraction, or contact lenses or glasses
prescription for both eyes) and details of current refractive correction use.

If anticipated postoperative anisometropia is significant or potentially intolerable,
identify if a contact lens can be worn.

Details on previous refractive laser treatment or surgery if available.

Biometry for both eyes.

If monovision is requested, undertake a trial of tolerance with contact lenses.


Some key points: patient communication
Basics first:
• Ensure you and patient understand refraction NOT completely predicable, +/-1D occurs
often and refractive surprise can be no ones fault

• Ensure staff and patient have a proper conversation about refractive aims early enough
so you don’t find yourself doing last minute changes
• Document this clearly

• Can use a shared decision making tool
• If difficult measurements or high risk for unpredictability (high refractive error, refractive
surgery) warn the patient

• Supplement with written info/leaflets

Measuring
• Ensure biometry machine is calibrated and printout format agreed and checked
regularly
• Ensure everyone is clear and consistent about the formulae and A constants used
and the format of printouts – and this is written down

• Have trained staff who do the biometry regularly and superusers
• Have agreements for cut off thresholds for when staff repeat measurements, ask
each other, ask the surgeon
• Ensure however everyone also knows about when unusual measurements are ok
e.g. anisometropia, amblyopia
• Be super careful when manually inputting data (e.g. a scan, keratometry) and
retain original printouts of these
• Make sure staff know when certain measurements e.g. A scan mean you need a
different A constant
• Yellow highlight pen is very useful to show unusual things

Records and documents
• All the notes including biometry must be in theatre or you don’t operate
• If you use electronic and paper, one has to be the principle one used
• You can highlight, circle or underline the IOL on the biometry sheet but must be signed –
beware multiple changes and crossings out
• Don’t transcribe onto other bits of paper or white boards unless you really have to – if you
do you MUST always do checks also using source biometry
• If transcription is necessary, handwriting must be large and digits must be very easily
distinguishable.
• Consider writing out numbers in text.
• Errors or changes should be crossed out with a single line, signed and dated. Never write a
new number on top of an old number.
• Avoid ‘D’ for dioptre, ‘-’ for minus, non-standard or unclear abbreviations and jargon
• Clearly cross out any non-current paperwork (or electronic selections) and ensure the
patient record only contains one correct and up-to-date IOL selection when the patient
reaches theatre

Preop IOL selection
• IOL selection should take place during the assessment clinic or in the
preoperative ward-round.
• IOL selection performed during the assessment clinic should be checked at the
pre-op ward round on the day of surgery
• IOL selection should be performed by the operating surgeon if possible, or by a
suitably trained clinical professional to be confirmed by the operating surgeon.
• For IOL selection:

• Ensure active confirmation by patient of patient identity details and eye to be operated
and that this matches operating list, medical records, consent form and biometry data
• Ensure the biometry is within date
• Ensure any data has been transcribed correctly (e.g. ultrasound axial length, keratometry)
• Ensure high quality scans.
• Ensure correct A-constant used for desired lens and biometry method (optical or
ultrasound)
• Ensure correct IOL formula used for axial length of eye
• Check astigmatism and any requirements to manage it
• Confirm refractive aims for patient. Undertake, or confirm, selection of IOL model and
power, and record this in the notes.

Planning to avoid last minute changes
• Theatre lists should be signed off by an assigned deadline, and last minute
changes avoided.

• A named team member should be responsible for stock check and
ordering correct IOLs before procedures.
• Where possible ensure IOLs are available at least 24 hours before surgery
• At least one alternative lens should be available before commencing
surgery.

Safety
• Written protocol for ordering, storing, selecting, retrieving, and verifying IOLs.

• Adhere to surgical safety checklists (use cataract specific WHO):
• Team brief and debrief
• 2+ person checks at key steps of the procedure (e.g. sign in, time-out, immediately before
implantation)
• 2+ person confirm choice of lens model and power
• Verbal active patient identity and side checks
• Site permanent marker and visible after prep and if possible after drape
• Lens cross checks to side/eye marked, source biometry sheet, record of IOL selected (in
history sheets/biometry/IOL selection sheet/EPR/whiteboard), consent form and theatre
list
• The final “procedural plan” for the implant is stated by the operating surgeon at time out
clearly and loudly: the IOL power and model which should also be recorded in the notes
or biometry
• Only one lens out in theatre at any time.
• Be particularly careful where staff other than the surgeon obtain the IOL from the lens bank
and ensure the IOL is shown to and positively confirmed by the surgeon as correct

Safety
• Staff must concentrate through checks not just going through the motions. No other
activities or distractions should be tolerated.
• Staff of all disciplines and ranks should feel empowered to speak up if they have any
doubts at any time.
• If a new IOL is selected during the procedure, remove the original IOL from theatre and
repeat full IOL checks, particularly if using a different IOL model, A-constant and IOL
power.
• Surgeons in training should be closely supervised, including for IOL selection and
insertion.
• Train ALL staff in non-technical skills (e.g. teamwork, leadership, raising concerns).
Multidisciplinary simulation team training is recommended.
• Educate non-medical theatre staff in understanding biometry data, IOL types and
selection principles.
• Adapt local processes according to staff feedback, experience and learning from
previous incidents (local and national).

Audit and CG
• Documenting incidents, near misses and unexpected outcomes including refractive
surprise and wrong IOL insertion.
• Report never events and IOL related serious incidents and conduct a root cause
analysis with the multidisciplinary team.
• Processes to audit include:
• Relevant quality and completion of health records
• Completion/documentation of safety checklists
• Never events and lens related incidents and near misses
• IOL exchange procedures
• Refractive outcome (85% +/- 1.0D is achievable)
• Adherence to safety reporting procedures
• Methods of audit include:
• Random clinical record review
• Undercover live monitoring
• Your trust should have a local safety standards for invasive procedures (LocSSIPs)
compliant with National safety standards for invasive procedures (NatSSIPs) and ensure
enough time and staff to adhere to them and audit them - Your IOL protocol should be
linked to that
• Encourage a culture of openness and safety in staff of all levels where all staff are
responsible for voicing possible error and can do so without criticism.

Final top tips
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Have a protocol
Train all the staff to understand refraction, IOLs, biometry data and lens info
Encourage staff to challenge and listen when they do
Avoid transcription – and always check the source documents
Write very carefully and clearly the IOL details and no abbreviations
Only have 1 IOL in theatre at a time
Be really careful to check you have not chosen from the other eye
Be really careful the biometry belongs to the right patient
Be super super careful if anything at all changes unexpectedly

If it happens
• Duty of candour

• Sensible decision as to what to do
• Involve someone senior
• Don’t panic
• Don’t blame
• Whether NE or not, full RCA Ix

Quality and Safety in Ophthalmology
Human factors training
James Wawrzynski, Junior Doctor of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Human Factors in Simulation

James Wawrzynski, George Saleh, Kamran Saha, Philip Smith,
Declan Flanagan, Melanie Hingorani, Clinton John, Paul Sullivan

Human Factors in Simulation

Human Factors in Simulation

Human Factors in Simulation

Why do surgical errors occur?
-

43% of all intraoperative surgical errors are
related to communication problems

-

Most “never events” are related to human factors

Human Factors
Individual
behaviour

Equipment
design

Team
work

Organisational
structures

Human Factors
Individual
behaviour

Equipment
design

Team
work

Organisational
structures

Developing individuals’ skills for good team work
Communication
Mutual support
Clear leadership
Minimise distractions
Situational awareness

Appropriate utilisation of available resources
Human resources
Checklists
Equipment
Incident reporting

Swiss cheese model of accident causation

WHO surgical safety checklist

How can human factors be taught?
Identification of
safety failure event

Whole team
immersive simulation

Structured debrief

Immersive simulation in mock operating theatre

Participants
Trainee ophthalmologists
Consultant ophthalmologists

Ophthalmic nurses
Actors in other roles

Rating tools
NOTSS:

Non-technical skills for surgeons

NOTECHS:

Non-Technical skills scale

ANTS:

Anaesthetists’ non-technical skills

OTAS:

Observational teamwork assessment for surgery

Statistical analysis & data collection
◦Inter-tool agreement

◦Inter-assessor reliability
◦(Subjective feedback)

Results: participation
◦4 days

◦20 participants/ simulated scenarios

Results: feedback
◦Positive impact on practice
◦Workable model
◦Believable scenarios
◦Truly immersive simulation seen as more important than
the fidelity of the technical task

Inter-tool agreement

Inter-assessor reliability
◦ NOTSS 0.024
◦ OTAS 0.060
◦ ANTS 0.068
◦ NOTECHS 0.072

Most reliable assessment tools

ANTS & NOTSS

Conclusions
◦ Immersive high fidelity simulation course ran successfully over 4 days
◦ Provides a template for future development of scenarios based on new
patient safety events

◦ Next steps:
◦ Implement this training for whole teams who actually work together

◦ Ultimate aim: To become a formative assessment for entire ophthalmic
surgical teams with demonstrable improvements in team functioning and
measurable reductions in serious safety events.

Challenges
◦ Challenges
◦ Teams are very fluid in the modern health service
◦ Much larger teams and more complex team dynamic than in aviation
◦ Measuring the impact of human factors training, as a strong business case based on solid evidence is
likely to be required before cancelling theatre sessions to enrol teams in training.
◦ Recording real surgical lists and debrief after each list where an avoidable problem occurred as a
result of human factors. Unlike in aviation, safety critical events happen quite often in medicine.

◦ Future research questions
◦ Measurement of the effects of human factors on technical proficiency
◦ Other “individual” human factors that are influenced by team dynamic: attitudes to risk taking, fear of
criticism (from colleagues/ patients), denial of impending complications etc.

Summary & close
Melanie Hingorani, Consultant Ophthalmologist of Moorfields Eye Hospital

Glyn Wood, Business Development Manager of Manchester Royal Eye Hospital

